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CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

0METIIIX9 ABOUT IIEU POSITION, RAIL-

ROAD', MANUFACTORIES, ETC.

Northwestern Lumberman

Cairo, III., March 12, 1884.
Thin metropolis of Southern Illinois is

just now congratulating herself upon the
triumphant manner in which she passed
through the great flaoJ and came out
with only the soles of her feet a little
damp, 83 to -- peak. Three weeks ago when
I passed through Cairo, southward bound,
things had a b3 1 look and very few would
have given a sum above a nickel for her
chances of escaping a disastrous flood.

The Ohio was a vast mud-colore- d sea,

reaching from a point alarmingly near the
top of the Illinois levee for a distance far-

ther than the eye could reach oul over the
historic soil of old Kentucky. The water
was well up above the level of the town,
and a break in the Itvee would have caused
Cairo to share the fate of her numerous up-riv-

sister towns. That the levee did not
break and that the citizons experienced no
Inconvenience s:ve from the encroachments
of "s'.-cp- '' water in the low places which,
by the way, they unanimously claim to be
aavantageous from a stuitary point of
view has been and still is a matter for
universal rejoicing and patriotic pride. It
demonstrates, they argue, that the levees
must be beyond the danger line to with-

stand two successive floods of such un-

paralleled magnitude, and that property in
Cairo is 83 secure as it would be a hundred
miles away from the two great rivers, whose
emtio tendencies to get up in the world
have become a national problem, upon the
proper solution of which any amount of in-

tellect and no little money is being brought
to bear.

After the high water trouble of the
spring of 1883, the Illinois Central Railroad
Company raised its tracks and consequent-

ly the levee along which it runs, some two
feet, and now its managers can point with
a great and entirely justifiable pride to the
fact that theirs was the only railroad
whse trains crossed the "flood line" in
1834 uninterruptedly. This the Illinois
Central trains did without a skip, while at
every other point between Pittsburg and
Cairo, including the former, the railroads
were drowned cut and blockaded for days in

and even weekB. Supt. Jeffery, whom I
last saw standing on the deck of the com-

pany's transfer steamer, with one eye on
the water and the other on the levee, may
well feel proud of his achievement; the
citizens of Cairo are proud of both it and
him, and the stockholders of his company
ought to be likewise.

Cairo is not the most prepossessing city
in the world to visit in wet weather; but
investigation will disclose the fact that
there is more to it than appears on the sur-

face. In the first place it rejoice? in a first-cla- ss

hotel, which is kept in first-clas- a

.style. The Ilalhday house was erected a
few ytarB ago by one of the moat enterpris-
ing cinzenB of Southern Illinois, whose
name it bears, and rumor hath it that his
stipulation with the lessees was to the effect
that it should always be kept in a first
cmss nnnner, tvea if the owner had to bo
drawn on at lti en,j of tll(J year to suppy
-e- u-a wwei-- receipts and diaburse-men- u

SacU pttUic Bp.lrit ,hat caDnot
ba too lnghlyprj, ml
ated to the profit, of mre than one

iown i couiu name bouth of Cairo.
In the extent of its tributary resources

airo is Bomctiiing of a rtvelatL on. It
the focal no nt for a vnnr ..,... ..rg. - - met BLlULUll VI COUtltrv
drained by ths Ohio and w.

Mississippi,
. . r

wnose waters unite at her door. In fact to
a student of the map of these great valleys
it would seem that all rivers lead to Cairo.
The Tennessee, the Cumberland, and the
Wabash reach out into regions that are
ricli in timber and mineral resources. On

the alluvial bottom land, along the Ohio

and Mississippi, within easy reach ot this
city, is a very fino growth of timber con-

sisting of whito oak, ash, cottonwood,

cypresF, gum, pycamore, pecan, elm, hack- -
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berry, etc. The last named is a wood of
which but little is known or used but is

destined to come into use for finishing pur-

poses. It takes a fine polish and in color
somewhat resembles white ash. The oak
and hickory is of the kind best adapted
to the use of agricultural implement
makers, as it is tough, and yet, like all
other products of alluvial soil, and a com-

paratively warm climate, easy to work. A

wagon factory located at Burling-ton- ,

Iowa, obtains its supply
of hickory from the Kentucky side of the

Ohio, opposite Cairo, the logs being put in
at a little place called Wickliffe. Poplar is

used here also to a considerable extent in
the manufacture ef fruit boxes, the logs
coming from aomo distance up the Ohio
out of its numerous tributaries. A promi-

nent citizeu informed me that bo had re
ceived a taft of poplar logs that had been
floated out of the Cumberland river, all tho
way from We6t Virginia. Manufacturing

establishments located here may thus take

their nick of timber from the forests of

Kentucky, Tennessee, West Virginia, Ohio,

Indian and Seuthern Illinois, bringing logs

from any of them directly to this place by

water. As one gentleman enthusiastically

remarked, "we can bring white pine logs
from Wisconsin down here and saw them

up if we want to."

A year or two ago the Singer Manufac-

turing Company sent out agents to look foi

the most eligible location in the country to
establish a factory for the manufacture of
sewing machine tables. The search was

for a spot where an inexhaustible supply of
timber could be most conveniently ob-

tained, and Cairo was the place selected as

best adapted to fill tho requirements. Va

rious stories have been afloat ever since re

garding the Singer company's experiments
with gum lumber as a material for table
tops. Owing to the reticence of the com

pany regarding its efforts in this direction
very little reliable information lias ever
found its way to the public. It was with
particular gratification that I embraced a

fortunate opportunity to visit the works
and inspect the methad of working up and
treating this much abused and singularly
handsome wood.

The Singer company's plant consists of a

factory and several acres f ground, upon
which other buildings are to be erected a3

the business develops. Oum logs are cut
by a drag saw into the required lengths for

table tops and tbe "bolts" dropped into
vats of boiling water, where they are
cooked until sufficiently "done" to work
well in the veneering machines, in which
they are sliced up iuto strips, five ot which
make an inch in thickness. The fine, close
grain of the gum combined with its exceed-

ing softness especiallw commends it for

this kind of work. The slices of veneer
are then taken to a drying apparatus',
which is a novelty in its way. Suspended
from the ceiling is a row of what, for the
want of a better name, I will call iron

boxes, each of the width and
length of the table top three or four inches
hick, hollow, of course. Through each of
these live steam is passed by means of feed
and exhaust pipes. Between them a single
strip of the veneer is placed and the whole
battery, as it might be termed, clamped
together by a lever. The principle is not
unlike that of the Noyes lumber dryer in
use at the Pullman car shops and which
was on exhibition at tbe National Exposi-

tion of railway appliances last fall. It takes
just about twenty minutes to make the
strips of veneer as dry as a bone, the boxes
being undamped once or twice during the
process to admit of a circulation of air and
escape of the moisture.

From the drying apperatus the strips of
veneer go to the gluing room, where the
process consists of putting five strips togeth-

er to form a table top as follows : A piece
which tbe grain of the wood runs cross

wise is laid down, and another, in which
the grain runs lengthwise, is passed be-

tween two spongy rollers, revolving in
liquid glue, which give it a coating of that
Bticky substance on each side, and laid
upon tho first one. Then another cross
grained piece, followed by another glued
strip, tho layer finished by the same kind
of a piece as the first, making five pieces
in all, in two of which the grain runs
lengthwise and in the other three cross
wise. A piece of sheet iron is laid over
the top thus formed, and the building pro
cess goes on until a pile something like
three teet high is made, which is put into
a clamping machine, compressed and fast
ened together with iron bauds, not unlike
a bale of coUod in appearance. These are
set away for the glue to harden, after
which they are square edged on a circular
Baw table, and side and end pieces of
either gum or walnut, ns the final finish is

to be gluod on. When these in turn are
ary, me tops are put through pony sur- -

faccrs, dressed off smeothly both Bides and
are ready for shipment to the company's
finishing works at Sauth Bend, Ind., where
a final piece of veneer is put on, of either

.
T 'final nnll.h.... n! ,r h.. ....v... ...v,

cannot bo distincuiahed from a solid niece
of board.

Tins method of treatment giveB a table
top that can neither warp nor split, and one
mat will hold a screw better than any piece
of solid wood, hard or soft. Finishing
them up with a walnut veneer is merely to
suit the taste of the purchaser. The per
ceniago ot people who prefer it to the
beautiful, satin-lik- e surface of the gum is
growing less each year. By the means
above outlined, the Singer company makes

probably ;he bi'st and moat durable table
top mud upon any machine, and utilizes a
hitherto neglected, if not actually despised,
wood, which could hardly bo given away by

its owners. This method of working it
up cannot fail to commend itself on the
score of economy in the wood itself. The
wasttj is reduced to tho very minimum,
really involving only the sawdust made in

crosscuttiug tho logs. The latter cost

about $3 a thousand, delivered at the fac-

tory, in contradistinction to walnut lumber
hitherto used for the same purpose, at a

cost running all tho way from $00 up.

There is literally uo interruption in the
work between the stump and tho finished

tabl' Green logs may bo taken from the
water in the inoriiiug, passed through the
processes 1 have outlined, and shipped as

complete table tops, ready for finishing, in

the afternoon of the sanio day. Tho factory

at present turns out 2,400 of them per day.
Wrrk is already commenced upon new

buildings which are to be constructed in

the mar future, in which tho finishing
work will be done here. The Singer com

pany has a capital of $17,000,000, an 1 sells
its machines in every city throughout tho
world. That it should select Cairo as the
most favorable point for tho location of

such an immense plant is regarded by its
citizens as a substantial recognition of its
merits as a manufacturing center.

A.ljoiuing the factory of tho Singer Man-

ufacturing Company is the Cairo Box and
Basket Factory. Tho factory contains a

double circular, gang edger, lumber trim-

mer, live rolls, etc., the equipment being of
the improved modern kind, capable of do-

ing first-clf.s- s work. The lower floor con-

tains shingle machinery and a veneer mill
for cutting box stuff, the machinery for

working up which is in an ell of the main
building. An elevated tramway is used to

convey lumber by means of a car and mule

to the piling grounds adjoining the mill,
oa which there was cross-pile- at the time
of my visit, about 4,000,000 feet of hard
wood lumber in all stages of dryness, hav-

ing been piled from six months to two

years, lae mill was not running at the
time of ray visit. The stack in pile con-

sists of oak, ash, Cottonwood, sycamore,

cypress and gum, tho bulk of it sufficiently
dry to go into immediate use. Better ship
ping facilities could not reasonably be
asked for. The tracks of the Illinois Cen-

tral, an unbroken line from Sioux City,

Iowa, and Chicago to New Orleans, run
past the front of the mill and the Wabash
through the yard in tho rear of it. Besides
these, Cairo is the terminus of the Texas &

St. Louis Narrow-gauge- , which runs down

across Arkansas into Texts about 800

miles, reaching such points in the latter
State asWaco, Tyhr and Gatesvi'de; the
Mobile & Ohio, which extends through one

of the richest agricultural sections of the
Soutn to the Gulf; the Cairo Short Line to
St. Louis; the Iron Mountain also to St.
Louis; a branch of the great WabaJi sys-

tem connecting with the main line at Dan-

ville, III., and present prospects indicate
that a branch of the Chesapeake & Ohio

the' great Huntington system will reach
here within the year. Add to all these
ruilroa Is the facilities Cairo possesses for

water transportation, which includes the
Mississippi and Ohio rivers with their navi-

gable tributaries, and you can just begin
to comprehend what sort of a natural radi-

ating point this must be. Tho check
which one system holds over the other in

sures to Cairo shippers a minimum rate of
freight in almost any direction.

Speaking of the oak timber tributary to

Cairo, my informant said that he was just
getting a raft of logs from Mayfield creek,
near by, the pieces to bo Co feet long and
none less than 28 inches in diameter at the
small end, and he did not seem to consider

as at all uncommon. Cottonwood grows
in this soil with astonishing rapidity. The
same gentleman informed mo that he re-

ceived a cottonwood log the other day 28

inches in diameter that was only 14 years
old. The case with which loinrr onera--

ns ore conducted in this vicinity would
ostoniah a northwestern logger. The cot-

tonwood or gum trees are felled into the
water, the top cut off and the whole trees
made up into rafts and towed to the mills,
where they arc cut into whatever length of

ig that may bo desirable by drag saws as

they are hauled up the slide.

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

Our ladies can hardly fail to have their
attention called this week to the latest
combination of improvements in that most
useful of all domestic implements, the
"sewing machine."

A9 we understand it, a machine for fam- -

ly use should meet first of all these re
quirements: It should be simple in its
mechanism; it aliould run (!3sy;it should
do a wide range of work; it should be as
nearly noiseless as possible; it should bo
light, handsome, durable, and as cheap as
is consistent with excellence throughout.

ilieFC conditions the "Lit'lit-Hunnin-

New Homo'' certainly meets. It has also
several very important and useful attach
inents and "notions' ol its own, which go
far to make cood its claim to nopular
lav r.

The "New Home" specially recommends
itself to purchasers on account of its super
ior mecliunicle construction, ease of man

iinent and rennnnablo price. Over half
nt milliun have been Bold in the last three

years, all of which are giving univernl
satisfaction. This unrivalled machine is
manufactured by the NEW HOME SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., 30 Union Square,
New York, who wMi us to siy that all who
will send for their new illustrated cata-
logue and enclose their advertisement
(printed on another ptge), will receive a
set of fancy advertising novelties of value
to those collecting cards, Ac.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-TION- .

Pursuant to the decision of tho Repub-
lican County Contral Committee, the Re-

publicans of Alexander County are request-
ed to meet at their places of voting at 3
o'clock, Saturday, May tho 17ih, to Bolect
delegates to attend a convention to bo held
at Cairo on Saturday, May 24th, at the
hour of two o'clock, at the Court House,
to select delegates to the Congressional and
Senatorial Conventions to solect a new Coun-

ty Central Committee, aud transact any
other business that may properly come up
before the convention.

Each precinct will be entitled to ono
vote or one delegate for every twenty-fiv- e

(25)"and the fraction of twelvo votes ami
over cast for Garfield in 1880.

Precincts. Votes. Ratio. Del.
Cairo 1... 141 25 0

II o 182 25 7
II o 284 25 11

" I... 109 25 8
" 5... 107 25 8

n I. II' 1 n.ueccn itiuge 64 S ) 3
Unity 72 " 3
Sandusky 2!) " 1

F.lco 05 " 4
L. Milligan 30 " 1

U. Island 07 " 3

Santa Fe 15 " 1

Thebes 79 " 8

East Cape G 79 " 3

Clear Creek 48 " 2

The members of the Central Committee
will call and conduct the primary elections

in their respective precincts, and the judge
of said piimary elections will see that
proper credentials are furnished to the
delegates wh are elected.

By order ot the committee,
C. N. Hughes, Chairman.

Cairo, 111., March 28th, 18S4.

Songs Never Sung.
"How does that verse run ? Something

like this, isn't it ?

Thero are who touch the magic atrlne.
And nulny fttmo are proud te win tni m ;

Ainu ! for thoife who never elm;,
lint die with all their mnaic in tlium.'

''Yes, that's a beautiful, pathetic and
true," said your representative. "The poet
alludes to people who are somehow

aud never get their full allowance
of joy and air. Which reminds me of a

letter shown me the other day by lliscox &

Co., of New York, signed by Mr. E. C.
Williams, of Chapman, Snyder county. Ph.,
a prominent business man of that place,
lie writes:

" ' I have Eutrered with asthma for over
forty years, and had a terrible attack in
December and January, 1882. I hardly
know what prompted me to take Parker's
Tonic- - I did so, and the first day I took
four doses. The effect astonished me. That
nit'tit I slept as If nothing was tho matter
with me, and have ever since. I hive had
colds since, but no asthma. My breathing
is now as perfect as if I had never known
that disease. If you know of any one who
has asthma tell him in my name that Park-
er's Toxic will cure it even after forty
years.' There was a man who escaped the
fate of those the poet laments.

This preparatii n, which has heretoforo
been known as Parker's Ginger Tonic,
will hereafter be advertised and sold under
the name ot Parker's Tonic Inasmuch
as ginger is really an unimportant ingredi-
ent, and unpricipled dealers are constantly
deceiving their customers by substituting
inferior preparations under the name of
ginger, we drop the misleading word.

There is no change, however, in the
prepuration itself, and all bottles remaining
in the hands ot dealers, wrapped under
the name of Parker's Ginger Tonic con
tain the genuine medicine if the facsimile
signature of Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom
of the outside wrapper.

Neuralgia strikes like an adder. Athlo-pboro- s

cures the cting. Mr. John Auier,
129 Howe St., N. Y., writes: "My wife has
suffered from acute attacks of neuralgia,
and would have t) give up and go to bed.
During the last attack we tried Athlo-phoro-

and its success was wonderful.
After two doses the pain all left her, and
instead of being laid up for three days she
was about in three hours."

Why They Call Him "Old Man."
"Yes, that's sadly so," said Jenkins, "my

hair is turning gray and falling out before
its time. Use something? I would, but
most hair restorers are dangerous." "True,"
answered his friend, "but Parker's Hair
Balsam is as harmlecs as it is effective. I've
tried it and know. Give the Balsam a Bhow

and the boys will soon stop calling you
"Old Man Jenkins.' " It never fails b re

store the original color to gray or faded
hair. Richly perfumed, an elegant dress
ing.

iiucKien'8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

truist'S. Sores. Ulcers. Halt Itl eom. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and br .ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth i 11 so,
send at once ami get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhiea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins--

Iow'h Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescript
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
nurses nnd physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by ail druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a Dottle.

Prevent sickness by taking occasionally
ono ot hmorvs Little Cathartic rills,
wonderful appetizer, an absolute cure of
Biliousness. 15 cents. (4)

fcJT'A Nw Suit. Faded articles of all
kinds restored to their original beauty by
Diamond Dyes. Pcrlect and simple 10c
at alt druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Burlington, Vt.

E. -:- - A. -:- -

J3ook and
Commercial

a ni'iino rnil ii In T.il, !"..:..:...i,j rir,i vu MJiuuii;
i,uua luttiiutu-oucuiuuii- T

m ine west sivic, ami at tlio
anil get Lis prices.

QFFJCE:-N-o. 78 Ohio

An Editor's Tribute.
Thereon P. ICeator, Editcr of Ft. Way up,

led., writes: "For the pust'five
years have always tbed Dr. King's New
Discovery, for coughs of most severe char-
acter, as well as fur those of a milder type.
D never fails to effect a speedy cure. My
friends to whom I have recumtuended it
speak of it in same high terms. Havi.--
been cured by it of every cough I Imve Iih,1

for five years, I consider it the only reliable
and sure cure for coughs, colds, etc." ChII
at Barclay Bros.' Drug .Store and get a Free
Triul Dottle. Large size $1.00. (2)

Figures Won't Lio.
The figures showing the enormous year-

ly sales of Kidney-Wor- t, demonstrate its
value as a medicine beyond dispute. It in
purely vegetable compound of certain roots,
leaves and berries known to have epeeiil
valuo in Kidney troubles. Combined with
these are remedies acting directly on the
Liver and Bowels. It is because ot this com
bined action that Kidney-Wor- t h is proved
such an unequalled remedy in all diseases
of these organs.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wile has been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that hhe
could not turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters, and is so
much improved, tint she is able now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative power?. Only lifty
cents a bottle at Barclay Bros. (2)

Cheap liotiii s

in ARKANSS AND TEXAS.
Along the iiee of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Had way, T x is and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the woild, ringing in pric'! trom
12.00 to $300 and f1.00 per acre, ft a
healthy country, with climate uristirpa-s- t d
for salubrity and comfort. S.-n- your ad-

dress to the under.-igne- d for a copy of sta-
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your miud to go ai.d
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal-

or allcash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for ticket- - or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townsend, Gen'l Puss. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.
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a in ; li.(liii!,nio n 4'.'. a m. t r
thiH tram r m b tin at ve point 1 :j to '.iliU'.'l'lJMri a l.oi.ee of any ullivr ruiilu.

f.fr-T- li :.! p. m. ixpr:n hut 111. I.MAN
SUhhl'l.Mi CAlt (p.m l alro tin Inrlnnatl. with-
out i'h;itv', ami tli,.ii(:h Bl.'u;it:r t j M. Loulian t HiKao.

Fast Time Kast.
I ';WPTI '"'(' !'

) M,a' R" """"' to Kt.".iin' cm puintK without ny deiay
Tat'ced lv Similar intrrvi-nlnij- The Na'.urdar after-ico-

train from ( alro arrivca Id new Yo'it Monday
nr.rLiup at 1 . 1'l.irty-tl- honrn In advanceol
tf other route,
"."Tor thro'iirb t m.d fr.riKer Information

il l'i V at IllliioiB IVntriil liailioad Depot. Cairo.
J. H. .ION ;;s. '1 lc t Ai'eut.i.n. n A'.'ON. d-- r: PH.. Aetit. Cnltauo

P. It. TIM!) CA1U) AT CAIUO.
Ira. i n Di p art. TraiLP Arrive.

C ST. I.. & N. O. It. It. Mickanu route).
Vnil ...4:li a 'n. t'ali 4:'Hlu.m.
Kxpr.'M .... .. Ill :U'a Kvpren ... 10::j0a.m.

'Accmih ...3:50 p

kT. L. a c. n tXirrow-uauc)- .
Expr.-- 3:Uia KxpreM 1 :n a.n.
hi A.Vai! . hi. Mull. .4:10p m.
A' coin Accoin 8:u) p.m.

ST. I. i. m. n. it.
tEllirec.... ,.10::X)p I Exprcri 2:!0 p.m.

W., i.. 4 r. it. it.
.Vail & Ex.. ....4:io m. 'Mai! Ex.. 9 30p.m.
Arrom ..4:ip. m. Acorn 10:iOa.m.

Freight ..." :4. a ui. Freight ti 4j p.m.
M"Itll. V. & OHIO It. R.

Mali 5:.V. a m. Mail 9:10 p.m,
Daily except hur ay. t Dillv.

TIMH (,AHI)

AKRIVAL AND DKI'ARTVKE OF .lAIL?.
Arr t Dep're
1 U. fm PC

I. O. H. K.'tlrfmuhlock mall). 5 . m.
..lli'.uam 3 p. ra.

" (vrav nisi!) ....4 HCp.lll. p. m.
" Oouthern Dtv ....ri p. m. t)p. m.

Iron Mountain it. Jt ....';::l 'p. m. 9 p. m
Wabash 1!. Jt ....lo p. m. H p. ra.
Texan St. I.ou R. il... ....7 p. m. 6 a. in.
St. Louis ifc C. lro li. H. ... p. m :) am
Ohio Ulvcr p. m 4 p. ra.
.Mies i:lver arrive Weil , t. & Mnn.

depart Wed., Jr ri 4 .sun.
P O. (;ep (tel. op n from ,.7::mam to 7:31 pro,
P.O. box (iel. o en Irotn ,.K a. tn. to ! p. in.
PuwIatH cT. . del. open from. .Ha. m. to In a. in.
Sutiituv" lex del. open from ..ria. m. to lo:iOam

i".NOT K Chans: will ho pu'ilisheil from
time to time in city phpern. Cbnnuu votir card ac
cordinitly. w)l. 51. MUKI'HY. P. M

CH I liVllKH.

BAPTIST. -- Corner Tenth and PoplaCAlHO preaching every Sur lay mouilcig and
nit'ht at u at honm. Prnyer r.eetlni; Wednej.
tluy ulL'ht; sundav rebool. a.m.

llev.JNO. F. LDEN, Pastor.
pnt'b'CII OF T11K KKDEK.M KR (Eplacopat
j Fonrtoenth street; Sunday 7:iH)a m., Holy

Con munion lOi.'iOa. in.. M'irr.ir.p P'syerp II a. m.
Hnnday school 8 p. m., Kvenluc I'rayers 7:iu p.m
Y. p. l.avenport, S. T. il. Hector.

I ll MISSIONAUV BAPTIST CnrRCH
'. blt.u nt 10::.'" . n.., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. in.
nl hetb nchool tt 7:b0 p. in Kev. T. J. Shorei,

a or
( t"n:HRAN- - Tblrtn-nt- h ttnet; snrvlie hab-- i.

bii'fi 1 :'M a. m. ; Sucdoy rcbool2p. m. Rot.
- ri.ppi , paxtor.

J f:TIIiDIST--(.'or- . Klirhtb anJ VValunt streetB,
U PreachtiiB Sabbath U:U0a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
' liilay b:hoiT at !:00 p. m. Uev. J, A. Scarrett,

p i b i! r.

IJHKSUYTEKtAN-KiKh- th street; preacnln)? on
I Spbb.ith at 11:00 a. rr.. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
n. i ili v' NVedntf iav at 7:31p.m.; Monday flcheol
.1 :l (,. m. Rev D. Y. Georie, pastor.

'L.tosKI'lI S -- i Woman Catholic) Corner Croia
nl Walnut str.;cls; MtM every Sundny at

and la. m.; Sunrbiy school nt li p. m , anil Veep-iTsni-

in. iVI s every niornliii; at 8 a. m. Kot.
C. Sweeney, pastor.

SI'. PATKICK'S (Itoman Catholic) Corner Ninth
Tret stii Wnsliirirton avfiiine; Mass every

Sunday and 8 and in a.m.: Sunday schoo at 3 p.m.,
and Vespers at 3 p. ni. A ass evcy tnornluK at 8
p. m. Kev. J, Muri.hy, pastor.

OFFICIAL DIttECTOBI.
City OHicerR.

.Vc.yor 'i'homai. V. Tliiiln'ay.
rn ssurer Ct arliS F. Nellin,
.Merit Deli; is. J, Foley.
J"v,ni lor Win. 11. Ollburt.
vli.rshal L. V. Meyis,
iiimirvVllliim llendr'cRS.

Police Jluylstrate-- A. Comlnif".
noAioi or AMiaiiMiN

An t Wsnl Wm. Hurry Walker
-- i i;inl Wartt-ilef- ce l!iukl, C. N. Ilnirher).
Vnird Ward H. F. Ulaka, M( crt Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patier, Adoiph Swo

bo-la- .

V tth ar1 --C!.n. Lancaster. Tlnnry Stont.

C Munty Oir.eera.

iMrcnlt Jutlktu 1).. I. Maker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
County .luilt'o J. II. holilnson.
Coiiniy Clerk S.J. Iliinim.
i bounty Attorney Anrrus Leek.
County Treiisurer Aloes W, Parker,
Sherlir .lotui Motives.
Coroner R. Fitr.ieralrt
Cniinly(;ommti sloners T. W. Hallidiy, J. H'

Mulcuhey and Peter Satin.


